GENERAL INFORMATION

Bydgoszcz 2019 World Para Athletics Grand Prix
Polish Open Para Athletics Championship
Bydgoszcz, Poland, 16-21 July 2019
LOCAL ORGANISING COMMITTEE:
- Polish Sports Association for the Disabled „START”, 2/16 Trylogii St., 01-982 Warsaw, www.pzsnstart.eu
- World Para Athletics: info@worldparaathletics.org
- Competition website: pzsnstart.eu/athletics
- LOC President: Lukasz Szeliga
- Event Director: Marcel Jaroslawski, marcel.jaroslawski@pzsnstart.eu, +48 570 570 948
- LOC Office: athletics@pzsnstart.eu, +48 22 659 30 11

MAIN VENUE:
- Zawisza Bydgoszcz Stadium
- 20559 seats
- 8 lanes

WARM-UP TRACK:
- Located next to the main venue,
- 400 m track,
- 4 lanes (6 in the main straight)

COMPETITION PROGRAMME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARRIVALS</td>
<td>MONDAY 15TH JULY - THURSDAY 18TH JULY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPA CLASSIFICATION</td>
<td>TUESDAY 16TH JULY - THURSDAY 18TH JULY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPETITION</td>
<td>FRIDAY 19TH JULY - SUNDAY 21ST JULY TILL 3 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTURES</td>
<td>SUNDAY 21TH JULY - MONDAY 22TH JULY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TECHNICAL MEETING
- Thursday, 18th June 2019
- 8 PM
- Zawisza Bydgoszcz Hotel (at the venue)
EVENTS
• Track: 100m, 200m, 400m, 800m, 1500m, 5000m, 4x100m Universal relay
• Jumps: long jump, high jump, triple jump
• Throws: shot, discus, javelin, club

SPORT CLASSES
• T/F 11-13
• T/F 20
• RR 1-3,
• T/F 31-34,
• T/F 35-38,
• T/F 40-46, T47,
• T 51-54, F 51-57,
• T 61-64

CONDUCTION OF COMPETITION
• The competition will be conducted according to the World Para Athletics Rules and Regulations
• Final ranking of field events will be set according to the 2018 Raza point system
• All track events will be run in timed finals
• Final event programme will be published one month prior to the competition

CLASSIFICATION:
• VI – 1 panel
• PI – 3 panels

Classification will be run according to World Para Athletics Classification Rule and Regulations. All athletes must hold an active IPC Athlete License prior to undergoing classification.

Nations may be asked to prioritise athletes for classification.

ENTRIES:
• Athletes must be 14 years old by 31 December 2019
• Athlete must have an active IPC license for the 2019 season
• Sports entries must be submitted via SDMS - http://www.paralympic.org/sdms
• Entry form with accommodation and transport details must be sent to athletics@pzsnstart.eu
• Entry deadline is 4th June
• There are no qualification standards
• Entry fee is 70 EUR per team member (athletes and team officials)
• LOC will issue invoices with payment details
• Accommodation and entry fees must be paid before 15 June
• Entries are non-refundable
ACCOMODATION:
- Teams have to stay in official hotels
- Hotels must be booked through the LOC
- Bookings are provided on „first come – first serve” basis
- Breakfasts and dinners are served at the hotels
- Lunches are served at the venue
- Offer below provides full board accommodation
- All hotels are located within 15 minutes by bus from the venue

- **HOTEL MARATON**
  3 stars
  Available rooms:
  - 30 SGL
  - 40 DBL/TWIN
  Price per person:
  - 49 EUR in double room
  - 59 EUR in single room

- **HOTEL BRDA**
  3 stars
  Available rooms:
  - 16 SGL/DBL
  - 47 TWIN
  Price per person:
  - 49 EUR in double room
  - 59 EUR in single room

- **HOTEL CAMPANILE**
  3 stars
  Available rooms:
  - 41 SGL/TWIN
  Price per person:
  - 49 EUR in double room
  - 59 EUR in single room

- **CITY HOTEL**
  4 stars
  Available rooms:
  - 30 SGL
  - 50 TWIN
  Price per person:
  - 59 EUR in double room
  - 79 EUR in single room

- **HOTEL MERCURE BYDGOSZCZ SEPIA**
  4 stars
  Available rooms:
  - 40 SGL/TWIN
  Price per person:
  - 79 EUR in double room
  - 119 EUR in single room

- **HOLIDAY INN**
  4 stars
  Available rooms:
  - 13 SGL
  - 12 TWIN
  - 7 APT
  Price per person:
  - 89 EUR in double room
  - 139 EUR in single room
TRANSPORTATION:
- Transportation between the venue and the official hotels is provided
- Bydgoszcz Airport is the official hub of the competition
- Transfers from Bydgoszcz Airport are provided
- For other airports please contact the LOC for a quote

DIRECT FLIGHTS TO BYDGOSZCZ:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RYANAIR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Luton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Stansted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow Prestwick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUFTHANSA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfurt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLLOT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lviv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOPING CONTROL:
Antidoping control will be conducted by Polish Anti-Doping Agency according to WADA regulations and IPC Anti-Doping Code.

STATUS OF COMPETITION:
The competition is a World Para Athletics Approved Competition. All records achieved during the competition would be considered by the World Para Athletics.

INSURANCE:
Please note that all participants (athletes and team officials) attending this event must ensure they have appropriate personal, medical and travel insurance as the event will not indemnify individual claims.

VISAS:
If you need a visa please contact LOC in order to issue an invitation. Please provide the LOC with below mentioned data:
- Full name
- Function in the team
- Passport Number
- Passport expiry date
LOC is able to issue an invitation in 1-2 days. Please ensure that the invitation request is sent in adequate advance.